INSTRUCTIONS TO PREPARE PAPERWORKS FOR ADOPTION
IN VIETNAM
I-Dossier for Adoption:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Application for adoption (Vietnamese Form No. 03TP/HT-NN)
Commitment of periodical report (Vietnamese Form No.04 TP/HT-NN)
Birth Certificates (husband and wife)
Marriage Certificate
Copies of passports (husband and wife)
Papers issued by the relevant American authorities and organizations in less than 6
months, including:
6.1 Police clearance; child, drug and alcoholic abuse clearance (husband and wife)
6.2 Home study (done by a licensed American Adoption Agency in the Applicants’ State)
6.3 Notice of Favorable Determination concerning Application for Advance Processing of
Orphan Petition – USA Form I 171-H)
7. Medical Reports (husband and wife) done in less than 6 months, certifying that the
applicant is physically and mentally healthy, with no mental or communicative disease
and is able to parent an adoptive child.
8. Employment and Income Verification, done in less than 6 months, certifying the
applicant’s working situation and annual income with financial ability to care for an
adoptive child.
9. Letter to the People’s Committee expressing the applicant’s desire to adopt and parent a
child and commitment to preserve the adoptive child’s original culture.
10. Copy of birth certificate of the adoptive child.
11. Letter of Consent by parents of potential adoptive child freely agreeing to the foreign
adoption of their child.
11.1 In case the child does not have parents and guardians, a letter of consent by the
direct caretaker of the child to the foreign adoption is required.
11.2 In case the child is living in an orphanage facility, a letter of consent to such
foreign adoption by the director the such facility is required.
11.3 In case the child is from nine to fifteen years old, apart from the letter of consent
above, a letter of consent by the child is required.
11.4 In case the child who was left at birth at a health care facility was applied for
foreign adoption, a letter of content by the director of the facility and a minute
recorded the abandonment condition of the child are required.
II/ The following conditions must be met for all documents for authentication
1. All seals and signatures must be originals
2. All dates must follow in chronological order on all certifications.
3. All documents in other languages than English text must be accompanied by a certified
(notarized) English translation.
4. Whenever a copy is used, it must include a statement confirming that it is a true and
correct copy.
5. Public documents (birth, marriage and death certificates or divorce decrees, act ...) should
be certified by the custodian of those records (usually vital records offices in each state).

6. The documents other than vital records must be acknowledged before a notary public of
the county in which the notary is commissioned.
7. All aforementioned documents then must be certified by the State Authentication
Authority (Secretary of State, State Governor, ect...) in which the document is recorded
and executed.
III/ Authentication and Translation Fee and Return
1. The fee should be paid by company check or money order, payable to the Consulate
General of Vietnam. Please contact the consular section of the Vietnamese Consulate
General in San Francisco for the present fee list.
2. If the adoption dossier is expected to be returned by mail, a prepaid self-addressed
envelop (Federal Express mail is advised) has to be attached with the mail-in dossier.

MÉu sè: 03 TP/HT-NN
Form No: 03 TP/HT-NN
¶nh cña ng−êi
xin nhËn con
nu«i (4x6)
Photo of adopter
(4x6)

¶nh cña ng−êi
xin nhËn con
nu«i (4x6)
Photo of adopter
(4x6)

Céng hoµ x· héi chñ nghÜa ViÖt Nam

§éc lËp - Tù do - h¹nh phóc
Socialist republic of Vietnam

Independence-Freedom-Happiness

¶nh cña trÎ em
®−îc xin nhËn
lµm con nu«i
(4x6)
Photo of child for
adoption (4x6)

§¬n xin nhËn con nu«i
(Dïng cho viÖc ng−êi n−íc ngoµi xin nhËn trÎ em ViÖt Nam lµm con nu«i,
ban hµnh kÌm theo QuyÕt ®Þnh sè 571/Q§HT ngµy 04 th¸ng 8 n¨m 1995 cña
Bé tr−ëng Bé T− ph¸p)
Application for adoption
(for the Vietnamese child adoption required by foreigners,
promulgated with Decision No 571/Q§HT on 04 August 1995 of Minister of Justice)
KÝnh göi: Uû ban Nh©n d©n tØnh/thµnh phè ..............................................
Tæng L·nh sù qu¸n n−íc Céng hoµ XHCN ViÖt Nam
t¹i San Francisco- Hoa Kú
To: The People's Committee of province/city ............................................
The Consulate General of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam
in San Francisco - USA
T«i (Chóng t«i) lµ:
I am (We are)
1. Hä vµ tªn khai sinh:
Full name at birth:
(ViÕt in hoa/in block letters)
Hä vµ tªn th−êng dïng:
Full name in use:
(ViÕt in hoa/in block letters)
2. Ngµy th¸ng n¨m sinh:
Date of birth:
3. N¬i sinh:
Place of birth:
4. N¬i th−êng tró:
Permanent residence:
5. Quèc tÞch:
Citizenship:
6.D©n téc:
Nationality:
7. NghÒ nghiÖp hiÖn nay
Current occupation:

Chång
Husband

Vî
Wife

8. Sè hé chiÕu/GiÊy tê hîp
lÖ kh¸c:
Number of passport/other
official papers:
Ngµy cÊp/Date of issue:
N¬i cÊp/Place of issue:
9. §Þa chØ liªn hÖ:
Address for correspondence:
T«i (chóng t«i) mong muèn ®−îc nhËn ®øa trÎ d−íi ®©y lµm con nu«i:
I (we) wish to adopt the following child.
* Hä vµ tªn khai sinh (viÕt in hoa):
Full name at birth (in block letters):
* Hä vµ tªn th−êng dïng (viÕt in hoa):
Full name in use (in block letters):
Ngµy th¸ng n¨m sinh:
Date of birth:
N¬i sinh:
Place of birth:
Giíi tÝnh/sex:
N¬i th−êng tró:
Permanent residence:
Quèc tÞch:
Citizenship:
D©n téc:
Nationality:
T×nh tr¹ng søc kháe/T×nh tr¹ng tµn tËt:
Health status/Disability status:
* Hä vµ tªn cña cha, mÑ/ng−êi ®ì ®Çu/ng−êi trùc tiÕp nu«i d−ìng cña trÎ em nãi
trªn:
Full name of child's father, mother/tutor/or direct caretaker:
N¬i th−êng tró:
Permanent residence:
Lý do xin nhËn con nu«i:
Motives of adoption:

VËy, ®Ò nghÞ Tæng l·nh sù qu¸n n−íc CHXHCN ViÖt Nam t¹i San Francisco - Hoa
Kú xem xÐt gi¶i quyÕt.
We would like to petition the Consulate General of S.R.Vietnam in San Francisco - USA
to examine and approve our adoption.
Lµm t¹i..........................., ngµy........... th¸ng...... n¨m...........
Done at .......................... on .....................................................
Ký tªn/Signatures

Ng−êi xin nhËn con nu«i/Adopter

Ng−êi xin nhËn con nu«i/Adopter

* GiÊy tê kÌm theo:
Enclosed papers:

ý kiÕn cña vî hoÆc chång cña ng−êi xin nhËn con nu«i
(nÕu vî hoÆc chång kh«ng ®øng tªn xin nhËn con nu«i)
Opinion of applicant's spouse (if the spouse is not applicant)

MÉu sè: 04 TP/HT-NN
Form No: 04 TP/HT-NN
B¶n cam kÕt
VÒ viÖc th«ng b¸o ®Þnh kú vÒ
t×nh tr¹ng ph¸t triÓn cña con nu«i
(Dïng cho ng−êi n−íc ngoµi xin nhËn trÎ em ViÖt Nam lµm con nu«i,
ban hµnh kÌm theo quyÕt ®Þnh sè 571/Q§HT ngµy 04 th¸ng 8 n¨m 1995
cña Bé tr−ëng Bé T− ph¸p).
Commitment
of periodical report on the situation of
the adopted child's development
(For the Vietnamese child adoption required by a foreigner,
promulgated with the Decision No 571/Q§HT on 04 August 1995 of Minister of Justice)
T«i (chóng t«i) lµ/
I am (we are)
1. Hä vµ tªn/Full name:
(ViÕt in hoa/in block letters)
2. Ngµy th¸ng n¨m sinh/
Date of birth:
3. Quèc tÞch/
Citizenship:
4. Sè hé chiÕu/GiÊy tê hîp
lÖ kh¸c:
Number of passport/ other
official papers:
5.§Þa chØ th−êng tró:
Permanent ressidence:

Chång/Husband

Vî/Wife

NÕu ®−îc nhËn trÎ em ViÖt Nam lµm con nu«i, t«i (chóng t«i) xin cam kÕt nghiªm
chØnh thùc hiÖn nh÷ng ®iÒu d−íi ®©y:
If I (we) have permission to adopt a Vietnamese child, I (we) hereby make a solemn
commitment as follows:
1. Hµng n¨m, tr−íc ngµy 30 th¸ng 9, sÏ göi cho Bé T− ph¸p n−íc CHXHCN ViÖt
Nam vµ Uû ban nh©n d©n tØnh/ thµnh phè ...........................................................
hoÆc Tæng l·nh sù qu¸n ViÖt Nam t¹i San Francisco - Hoa Kú, mçi c¬ quan mét b¶n th«ng
b¸o (cã kÌm theo ¶nh) vÒ t×nh tr¹ng ph¸t triÓn mäi mÆt cña con nu«i, cã sù chøng nhËn cña
C¬ quan cã thÈm quyÒn n¬i con nu«i cña t«i (chóng t«i) sÏ th−êng tró.
- Every year, before the 30th of September, send to the Ministry of Justice of S.R.
Vietnam and the People's Committee of province/city of....................................................
or the Consulate General of S. R. Vietnam in San Francisco, USA a copy of periodical report, one
for each, (attached photos) on all-around development of our adopted child, with the verification
of the competent authority where will domicile our adopted child.

2- ViÖc göi th«ng b¸o nãi trªn sÏ ®−îc duy tr× ®Òu ®Æn cho tíi khi con nu«i cña t«i
(chóng t«i) ®ñ 18 tuæi mµ kh«ng phô thuéc vµo t×nh tr¹ng quèc tÞch sau nµy cña con nu«i.
- The notification of the above mentioned report shall be done regularily until my (our)
adopted child attains the age of 18 years and independently from his (her) ulterior citizenship
status.
3 - Trong tr−êng hîp t«i (chóng t«i) kh«ng thùc hiÖn ®óng nh÷ng ®iÒu cam kÕt trªn
®©y, th× t«i (chóng t«i) xin hoµn toµn chÞu tr¸ch nhiÖm tr−íc ph¸p luËt ViÖt Nam vµ ph¸p
luËt cña n−íc chóng t«i.
- In the case that (we) don't respect this commitment, I (we) shall be responsible to the
Vietnamese laws as well as our country's law.
Lµm t¹i ................................. ,ngµy....... th¸ng …..... n¨m............
Done at.................................. on.....................................................
(Ký tªn/Signatures)

Ng−êi xin nhËn con nu«i
Adopter

Ng−êi xin nhËn con nu«i
Adopter

